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009-2016 
  
Date:  31 August, 2016 
  
Subject:  Instruction for Creating a User Account in Vendor Information Pages 
(VIP) 
  
Summary: 
  
     Creating a user account in VIP has changed under the MYVA Verification 
Process.  We want to keep Verification Counselors abreast of the steps Veteran Business 
Owners must navigate to create a user account in VIP.  Please find below instructions for 
creating a user account in VIP leading up to the full implementation of MYVA 
Verification Process. 
  
     ONE MAJOR change to the process is that every Veteran will be placed in a 
“PENDING STATUS” after clicking “SUBMIT”.   The system will generate an email 
notification that the Veteran’s account will be approved within 2 days.  The Veteran will 
then receive an email or phone call that will unlock the account to allow the Veteran to 
upload documentationshttps://www.vip.vetbiz.gov/  to start the application process.  
  
     Please advise the Veteran to direct technical issues or concerns to the CVE Call 
Center/VA OSDBU Help Desk at (866) 584–2344; 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 
  
     Verification Counselors may direct any questions or concerns to your Verification 
Support Liaison at (202) 632-9099 or email verificationcounselor@va.gov. 
  
  
Discussion: 
  

Creating a User account- Vet must press submit to initiate 
creating the user account 

https://webmail.sc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=hKdWsLWvNe0T6rtxNCUr-v1mXuX3uwmZTzc02ddSs7vWKv8qWdPTCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.vip.vetbiz.gov_%26d%3dCwMFAg%26c%3d3buyMx9JlH1z22L_G5pM28wz_Ru6WjhVHwo-vpeS0Gk%26r%3decgHdb41lR8fLeQp5X0YRVW1KnuiKUbzqG9lMoeYxvE%26m%3dbfR7k6A4SDh67RPnFI1URgFfLYsrNx11K1S5UkyKUtg%26s%3dRge9gEIHb_DqOGeIGJIxsferUfQ_3TaqiGIpJqJsVbE%26e%3d
https://webmail.sc.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=eTKItU9fQfkLbaGt66mAJWcPXCZdcRwa7l9bm-hNAEvWKv8qWdPTCA..&URL=mailto%3averificationcounselor%40va.gov


*Please note only Veterans should be the individuals creating 
accounts

 
 
  

Vet will get confirmation email 

 



  

The Account needs to be approved 

 
 
  

Veteran receives email- Vet Must Click Link 

 



Veteran gets notification their account will be approved within 2 
days- please note that some Veterans may get an email instead of 
a call. 

 
A CVE employee will Approve the Account

 



Account is now Approved 

 
 

Once Account is approve the Vet can Log-in 



 
  

Vet must click “Register” under actions to start application 
process (depending on the WFS Vet will be able to continue with 
application or have to wait until contacted by CVE) 



 
  

IF WFS is in “Registration-Pending” Vet will receive message that 
will hinder them from continuing with application. Message is 
subject to change based on REG/REV 



 



 
  

IF “Registration –Start” Vet will be able to continue with 
Application Process with no “stoppage” message. 
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